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ABSTRAC T 

In assessing the effect of photo:eriod on the vegetative groith 
and generative cycle of coniferous trees a distinction is made between 
dornl3ncy release and flushing, and betueen cessation of shoot elon-
gation and true uinter doruancy. It is sugested that under natural 
conditions teinperature is the nost important environmental factor 
influencing' dormancy release and flushing and that cessation of shoot 
elongation with the formation of a terminal buci, w1iich is closely 
linked to the onset of the generative cycle, is under the control of 
photoperiod. The viei, therefore, tht ail theories and concepts of 
flowering are theories and concepts of photoperiodism could equaily 
apply to coniferous tree species. Both dorriiancy, and dormancy release 
are discussed in relation ta the microevolution of the species. It is 
sugested that because cessation of shoot elongation is closely linked 
with the onset of tlie generative cycle, and because of the temperature 
conditions prevailing in the f ail, the photoperiodic contrai of growth 
cessation canCers a survival advantaie on the species. J similar 
survival advantage is not conferred on the species by the photoperiodic 
contrai of doruancy release and fiushing. Tue period durin uhich 
there is graduai cessation of shoot elongation with the formation of a 
terminal bud is synchronized with the 1eriod during ahich primordia are 
most plastic in regard ta their future development There is marhed 
meristeinatic activity during the period prior ta true inter dormancy, 
and it ±5 suggested that at this time substance are synthesized 
which mediate the onset of the generative cycle. It is during this 
period, therefore, that treatment could have maximum effect on the 
development of reproductive buds. In any study designed ta influence 
the periodicity of cane crops it is necessary to distinuish between 
initiation of reproductive buds and their deveiopment and maturation. 
Factors which may influence initiation may have no effect on deveio 
ment and maturation and vice 	It is possible that for riany 
coniferous species cane crop periociicity is more closely related to 
development and maturation rather than ta initiation of reproductive 
buds. 
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AU present theories and concepts of flowering are theories and 

concepts cf photoperiodism since flowering or its absence are criteria 

of photoperiodisrn. Chailakyan (1968). 

INTRODUCTION 

In numerous countries attempts have been made to stimulate early 
and abundant flowering in seed orchards of coniferous species, and to 
increase cone production in seed production areas. The methods applied 
vary from those which often inhibit vegetative growth, e.g. girdiing, 
ta those that stimulate it, e.g. the application of fertilizers. In 
general, it can be said that these methods are frecjuently applied 
without reference to the environniental and endogenous factors which are 
known ta influence growth and development in woody plants. Hence, 
perhaps, the lack of consistant success of these methods in the contrai 
of the flowering process in coniferous species. 

There seems littie doubt, however, that progress in the artificial 
control of flowering in coniferous species will continue to be very slow 
until the natural factors influencing bath the vegetative growth rhythm 
and generative development in coniferous trees are more clearly under-
stood. 

Photoperiod dormancy release and flushing. 

It is necessary to distinguish between dormancy release and 
flushing (Smith and Kefford 1964). Dormancy release occurs many weeks 
prior to flushing and appears to resuit from the build up of endogenous 
gibberellins in response ta rising temperatures and following winter 
chilling (Eagles and Wareing 1963).  The transitional phase between 
dormancy release and flushing is, therefore, a non-dormant state. 
Certain environmental factors which can influence flushing have littie 
or no effect on dormancy release. There is also evidence that environ-
mental conditions, including photoperiod, during bud maturation have an 
effect both on the time of flushing as well as the amount of growth 
during the flush (Dormiing 	1968) 

Despite, however, the reported positive and direct effect cf 
artificially long photoperiods on time of flushing for a small nuiiiber 
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of tree species, particularly Facu siva4ç (rÏareing 1953), and the 
effect of photoperiod during growth cessation on flushing in the subse-
ciuent growth cycle (Dormling et ai 1968), the bulk cf the evidence 
indicates that the photoperiod prevailing at the time of dormancy 
release in natural populations of coniferous species has littie effect 
on this phenomenon. Rather it is tenperature, (Sarvas 1969, 
Nienstaedt and Ring 1969) hich is the overwhelmingly important environ-
mental factor (Roche 1969). 

growth cessation and dormancy. 

There is a transitional phase, termed summer dormancy, between 
cessation of shoot growth with the formation of a terminal bud and 
true winter dormancy. There is marked meristematic activity during 
this phase (iareing 1956) and seedlings in a state of surnmer dormancy 
can be induced to flush by environmental factors which have little or 
no effect on seedlings in a state of truc winter dormancy. 

In one of the most detailed studies of the climatic factors 
influencing the growth rhythm of a coniferous species under controlled 
conditions Dormling et al (1968) shoiied that induction of terminal bud 
set in Norway spruce (Picea abies (L) Karst) is a short day response. 
This resuit was clear cut and confirmed the tentative conclusions of 
many other workers that photoperiod is a major environmental factor 
influericing the onset of dormancy in coniferous species in middle and 
northern latitudes. 

The question arises, therefore, as to why photoperiod is a major 
component of the environment in regard to growth cessation and dormancy, 
and temperature the effective instrument in dormancy release and 
flushing in coniferous species. 

The probability of the occurrence of damaging or lethal temper-
ature increases with the passing cf time in the fall, and it is clear 
that in respect to dormancy a perennial plant adapted to photoperiod 
has a greater survival advantage than cn.e adapted to temperature 
alone. In the spring, the probability of the occurrence of freezing 
temperatures decreases with the passing of time, and dormancy release 
and flushing are the result of the cumulative effect of temperature. 
Therefore, no overwhelming survival advantage is conferred on the 
plant by the photoperiodic control of flushing 

Chailakhyan (1968) has stated that all present theories and 
concepts of flowering are theories and concepts of photoperiodism 
since flowering or its absence are criteria of photoperiodism. It has 
been shown that cessation of terminal shoot elongation with the for-
mation of a terminal bud is photoperiodically controlled. In the 
Collowing section it will be shown that this physiological event is 
closely synchronized with the generative cycle in coniferous trees. 
It is not toc fanciful to speculate, therefore, that the generative 
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cycle in coniferous treos is to sornc extent under the influence of 
photoperiod, and that this is anothor reason why photoperiod is so 
closely linked to growth cessation and dormancy, and has littie 
influence on dormancy release and flushing. Chailakhyants dictum, 
therefore, could aise appiy to coniferous tree species as it does to 
se many other plant specios. 

Hendricks and Borthwick (1963) have shown that a bright-blue 
protein termed phytochrome regulates many aspects of plant growth and 
development, inciuding dormancy. Phytochrome lias two forcis, P660 and 
F730, intcrconvertable under the action of photoperiod, or more 
correctly nyctoperiod. 

It appears likely that the inctabolic processcs leading to in-
crc-ased levels of inhibitors and eventual dormancy in coniferous 
species are mcdiated by a phytochrome-like substance folloing 
recoption of the stimulus of decreasing day iength. For exarnple Tobin 
and Briggs (1969) have recently demonstrated thé occurrence of photo-
chrome in thé- enibryos of long icaf pine (Linuâ palustris lill.) andclu-
cidatcd its cffect on seed doriaancy and germination in that spccies. 

It is possible that the photoperiodic reaction is cletermined, 
not only by the dark conversion of F730 te P660, but is thé- result of 
an interaction between an cndogcnous circadian rhythm and phytochrome 
(Bunning 1961, Harnner 1963). For exarnple, thcro is some indication 
that populations of coniforous trocs from nortliern latitudes and high 
elevations are more closely adapted te photoporiod than provenances 
from areas of long growing scason, i.e. populations from low latitudes 
and low elevations. In the latter instance other factors may be of 
greater importance than photoperiod, thougli it must be pointed out 
that the théories of Bunning  in regard te circadian rhythms and photo-
period have net been universally accepté-d (Rombergcr 1963). 

Photoperiod and oencrativo deyclopmnnt 

Many of the pine species cf the i1orld arc reprcscntad at the 
Institute of Forest Genetics at Flacerville, California, latitude 38044'. 
In this locality, the longest day in summer is approximately 15 hours. 
lvirov (1956) lias shorn that fioworing in thesc spé-oies is net inhibit- 
cd at Placerviflo. For c-xampie, Pinus silvestris var. Lanponica, 
which lias a northcrn distribution bctween latitudes 600001  and 700001 , 
produced abundant male and female flowers at 29 ycars of age, despite 
thé- fact that the longcst day in surnrner at latitudes spanning its 
range is approxirnately 19 heurs. Mirov (1956) concluded that the 
pincs at Placerviile bchaved net as long-day or short-day plants, but 
as noutral plants whose flowcring is net affectcd by thé length 0f day. 

Mirov's conclusion was givcn as tentative, and it is possible te 
interpret somowhat differently tue data presentcd. For examplo, almost 
thé only species which did net flower well at thé Institute were the 
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four native pino specics which occur naturaily at the sumo latitude as 
the Institute, e.g. Finus albicaulis, L. lambcrtiana,  L. monoohylla and 
. edulis. Furtherriorc, there is some evidnco that flowcring was 

stirnulated in species of extremc northern origin by the conditions at 
Placerville, for thcy flowerod botter than thc four native pines 
rncntionod. This, in the absence of a photoperiodic effect as a resuit 
of a transfcr south, is difficuit te explain. 

It bas already boeri obsorvcd that photoperiodic control of 
dormancy is strongeot in spccies of northorn and middle latitudes and 
less strong in specics from southcrn latitudes. Furtburmore, if 
dormancy is consicicred not merely in the negativo sonse of growth 
cessation, but as a developmental phase closely related to physio-
logical aging, and gentrative clevelopmont in coniferous species, the 
data presented by Plirov rnay be reintorpretod as foliows. Flowering in 
northc-rn pines is cnhanced by a dispiacoment south whoreas a dis-
placement to thc north of southern pinos bas no effoct on flowcring 
until ternI crature bccomcs a limiting factor. iiirov's data, thercforo, 
is not, as cornrnonly thought, incompatible with the view that photo-
period has an effcct on flowcring in coniferous trocs, for it is not 
unlikcly that the disruptive cffcct of the photoporiodic regime at 
Placervilic on the natural vegetative cycle of northcrn pines, e.g. 
Pirius silve.stris var. Lponica, bas affected the genorative cycle, 
and stimulated precocious and abundant flowcring in thesc specics. 

Langlet (1944) bas pointed out that when northcrn populations 
of Scots pine are grown in southern latitudes femaic strobili arc 
initiated at an age carlier than normal for the species. 

Pharis and liorf (1967) who investigatcd rnethods cf inducing 
floworing in a number of coniferous species, concludod that induction 
and development of strobili in western rod cedar (Tha plicata Donn) 
is under photoperiodic as woll as hormonal control. Full devcloprnent 
of strobili occurred only whcn scedlings were subjected to a photo-
poriod scqucnce of long-day - short-day - long-day. 

Giertych (1967) bas suggostcd that flowcring in pine is photo-
periodically controlled, and that the initiation of male strobili is 
a short-day response, and the initiation of female strobili a long-
day responsc. Owens (1969), howover, bas demonstratod that in 
Douglas fir (eudotsuea menziesii (Uirb) Francr'), the exact time of 
initiation of male and fornale strobili as deterinined by histochemical 
tests does not vary frorn the proximal to the distal und of the shoot 
axis. 

Owens (1969) has clarified the annuo1 growth cycle in a 
coastal provenance of Douglas f ir. Lateral bud initiation and the 
onset of vegetative bud activity occur simultaneously at the end of 
I4arch. Seven wceks luter flushing occurs, and ton weeks later lateral 
buds are cytochernically distinct, that is, by the end of May. Whethcr 
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buds become vogctctive or rcproductivc apears to bo datcrmincd 
sornetimc during the doyen wecks after latoral bud initiation, that 
is, botwcen the beginning of April and the ond cf June whcn vegetativo 
shoots are fully oiongated. Ojens -ces on to point out "that this is 
the period during which iatoral primordia ara most plastic with regard 
ta their future dcvelopment and whon environmental and internai nu-
tritional and hormonal changes could dctcrmine the particular pathway 
along which a primordium will dcvclop". 

Since graduai cessation of shoots clongation, and the formation 
of a terminai bud begins sometime in mid-Junc, thora sacnslittic doubt 
that this avant is related physioiogically to subsecjuc-nt differonti-
ation and dcveiopment of reproductive buds. For exarnplo, Jarcing 
(1950) bas suggestod that the affects of short days on dormancy and 
flowering ioay be rflediated by a common regulator. 

If such a constant anvironmcntal factor as photoperiod bas an 
affect on the generativc cycle of conifcrous trocs the question ariscs 
as to why cone crops are se orratic. Owens (1965) has shon that n 
period of seventeon months clapses betwccn the initiation cf repro-
ductive buds and thc dcvciopment of mature secd concs in Douglas fir. 
It is cicar that fluctuating cnvironmcntal factors during ibis long 
period have a vory large affect on the final cone crop. Thorofore, in 
considering the possible affect of photoperiod on the gcnarativc- cycle 
of coniferous tracs it is ncccssary to cicarly distinguish batwccn the 
initiation of reproductive buds, and tiicir subsaqucnt devclopmcnt. In 
Douglas fir at lcast cona crop periodicity is a function cf dcveloprnant 
rathor than initiation (Sien 1967, Owens 1969). 

CONCLUSIONS 

Dates cf flushing, and cessation of shoot olong'ation are popu-
lation characteristics exhibiting a normal distribution within cach 
population the mean cf which varius paralici with the varying environ-
mants occupicd by thc specics. The dates cf flushing and cessation cf 
shoot elongation charactaristic cf any one population must, thereforo, 
be bascd on a rclativcly large number cf individuals within the pcpu-
lation. 

In populations cf coniferous tracs of northo-rn and middlc 
latitudes tomperature is the principal cnvironmcntal factor influoncing 
dormancy release and flushing. 

Dormancy release is probabiy the rasuit of a build up cf 
gibburallins in rcsponsc to rising temperatures and follcwing winter 
chilling. 

It is nacassary to distinguish bctwccn dormancy release and 	It 
flushing. Environinental factors which cnn have an affect on flushing 
may have littie affect on dormancy release. 
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In populations of conifcrous trocs of northcrn and middle 
latitudes photoperiod exorcises a major effcct on cessation of 
terminal shoot ciongation, and dormancy. 

In regard to the rnicrocvolution cf conifrous specics thero is 
no overwhelning survival advantagc confcrrod by the photoperiodic 
control of flushing. On the other hand the photoperiodic control of 
growth cessation and dormancy, which is closoly iinkcd to the onset 
of the regencrativc cycle, confers e survival advantagc on the spccies. 

The viow, thorefore, that ail thcorics and concepts of flower-
ing are thc;cries end concepts cf photoperiodisn, since flcwering or 
jts absence are criteria cf photoperiodiom, could ecjually apply to 
coniferous tree species. 

The transitional phase bctwccn cessation of terminal shoot 
clongation with thc formation of a terminal bud is not truc winter 
dormancy. This phase, thercforc, can be influcnccd by environrnental 
factors which have littic cffcct during dormancy. 

There is markcd meristematic activity during the transitional 
phase prior te truc wintcr dormancy, and it is possible that during 
this phase substances arc synt1csizod which medietc the onsct of the 
generative cycle. 

The poriod during which thcrc is graduai cessation of terminal 
shoot elongation with the formation of n terminal bud is synchronizcd 
with the period during which primordia arc most plastic in regard to 
thoir future dcvelopmcnt It is during this period that treatment 
could have maximum effect on the dcvelopmcnt of reproductive buds. 

In any study designod to influcncc the periodicity of conc 
crops, it is nccossary to distinguish betwcen initiation of repro-
ductive buds and thcir development and maturation. Factors which may 
influence initiation may have no effcct on developmcnt or maturation 
and vice vers. 

It is possible that for many conifcrous species cone crop 
poriodicity is more closely rclated to development and maturation 
rather than to initiation of reproductive buds. 
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